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endowed with a very *uj>crior moral end religi
ons genius. Others, wlin would resent being 
classed among Unitarian*. regard Him as divine, 
in the sense that wry other man is divine—His 
divittilv differing m»l in kind, but only in degree 
from ihe divinity in men in general. Others 
iegat 1 His divinity as an effluence or energy, 
pvt«r ding from Deity and entering His human
ity- a kind of tndwvl.ing inspiration kindred to 
that of the prophets. Others, as the greatest of 
the nilTcreut order*of spiritual kings that eman
ate from Deity; not in any proper sense God, 
yet divine, since He proceeded by way of emana
tion from Him. This was the Gnostic view.
They believed as Christian Scientists today, that Our annual Business Meet-
His body «as only an appearance ami not • Hoi-KWKU.. N. B. lag was held at Hopewell 
reality. Others regard Him as a creature, Hi|| U'dn—dav
created Iwfnre *11 worlds, through whom C’.oii . H , *
made all other things, and in that tent* only ' 1 ^9th ■It. Financially the church has made 
divine; and who became incarnate in the person a K001* record during the past ye.'f, over $2100 
of Jesus of Nazareth. This was the Ariati view ] having been raised for all purposes. The debt 
and is held by some today. Others again regard 
Him as a divine person of a glorious essence, 
like to, Iml not identical with that of God the 
Father, and from eternity Ingot ten by the 
Father, by a free exercise of will and j>ower, and 
therefore subordinate lo and dependent «1 
Him. This was the Seini-Arian view. While 
these views differ in some particulars, they arc 
all agreed in the main. To each, to all. the Lord 
Jesus is only a creature—a man—an angel—a 
Milx-r angelic living—an emanation from Deity- 
Divine. but not in any proper sense absolutely 
and essentially God

But is tlii* the Christ of Revelation? What
ever else may characterize that revelation, one 
thing is quite evident—that “from beginning to 
end it is an elaborate exhibition of a Person, and 
that Person, Jesus Christ. He is the central 
figure of the volume " Everything revolves 
around Him; nil other personalities are infinitely 
dwarfed in comparison with Him; Adam, Enoch.
Noah. Moses, Abraham. Jacob, David, Isaiah,
Peter, Paul, John and other minor figures retire 
into utter obscurity before His overshadowing 
glory. They indeed sought the shade for them
selves, that they might only exhibit the Messiah, it might be as well to begin at the first. Just a

year ago I was teaching school at my own native 
home, Middle Simonds, I had preached a few 
tirais twice on this field.

Religious News. a grand success in renewing the family union In
our church home as members from all the preach
ing stations were present to res|x>nd lo their 
names. An interesting feature of Hie Roll Call 
was the addition of eight new names, six of 
these being candidates baptized the preceding 
Sunday and two by experience. Rev. A. H. 
Hayward gave a historical sketch of the church 
and Rev. J. D. Wet more gave an address on 
"Roll Call.'* The music provided by the Wind
sor choir was appreciated by all. In fact every
body felt that “it was good to lie there.'* The 
four candidates baptized last Sabbath received 
the hand of fellowship in the evening, and there 
are a number of others lo be received by letter 
and experience at the earliest convenience. We 
expect to visit other parts of the field as soon as 
the interest is done here, and we trust that the 
same God who is rich over all * ill manifest his 
saving power ou the different parts of this field.

C. Frank Ridkovt.

We are now at Aberdeen 
FbORKNCF.vii.LR, with Bro. Rideout, God is 

blessing our work there. 
Eleven have been baptized and others are mov
ing iti our meetings, one candidate was baptized 
at Tohique by Bro. Miller. June 7th. and others 
there will be baptized on our next trip, we go 
up there D. V. for Kite 17th inst.

A. H. Hayward.

on the parsonage is paid. Onr former clerk. 
Miss Edna West resigned, and Miss Flora Russel 
was appointed in her stead. Correspondents 
will please note the change. The retiring clerk 
was rvmemliered in a substantial donation, as an

We are having 1 quiet work 
BUSS WELD. of grace. We are being 

assisted by C. O. Hewlett, 
who is highly esteemed. We expect baptism 
next Sunday.

expression of appreciation for the very efficient 
and faithful way in which she performed the 
work. The church, unsolicited, unanimously 
voted the pastor one month’s vacation to be taken 
when he so desired. It was a gracious favor 
given in a graceful way. Let all our churches 
do likewise. Don't wait for your overworked 
pastor to beg of you a little time for rest. We 
arc anxious for a spiritual blessing and are wait
ing for it at the throne of Grace.

C. P. Wilson.

It has been some time sine® 
Pkxxfirld and anytl ing has been sent to 

Bkavk* Harbor our denominational paper 
concerning these churches 

and still we have little to report. The work of 
the churches and S. schools are progressing as 
usual. We hope to report baptisms at no dis
tant date.

J. W Brown.

It is with a spirit of graft- 
Ark RDF, EN, N. B. Hide towards God that I 

report his blessings upon our 
efforts here. As this is my first communication

F. M. Munko.

Since onr last report a most 
Springfield. estimable young lady, teach

er of our school at Lake 
Pleasant was baptized here. Last Sunday two 
were baptized at Albany making twelve in all 

’ I since we began special work Others are com- 
■ ing. We thank God for these tokens of divine 

favor.
July 6, 1904.

either as to come or actually incarnate. No 
other inspired Teacher seemed at all concerned 
to exhibit himself, his only cry was—“Behold 
the Lamb of God.” But who is this. God in
troduces with such pomp and majesty to our time that God had a place in bis great vineyard 
notice ? Is he a mere man—a mere creature? for me, and the very day that I closed my school 
If so, is- there not an infinite disproportion be
tween the means and the end ? But if Jesus 
Christ lie, as Francis William Newman words it , .
—“A great unique;" if Hebe "God manifest in | churches. Having been granted a license to 
Ihe flesh;" Jehovah stands justified from raising i preach the gospel by my home church, I im-
expectations which the event does nut warrant | mediately settled and from the very first there
The very style in which the Scriptures set the ; has [been a hearty co-operation on the part of 
Saviour forth, leads us to expect in Him, One ; A
infinitely distinguished the of greatness l,rofessmg Christians and a good interest main-
and i>ower trom all others. To use the words of tested by the unconverted. In December last 1 A Recognition Service was held at Dawson
Massillon, 'If you consider the ministry of Jesus 1 received an injury which necessitated my going Settlement. A. Co , 011 the evening of July 7th,
Christ hy the pompous array of ot «des and types to the hospital for an operation on an injured on bvh.lf of Rev h S Erb, who has been called
jtus Chris, ".'sou^"1» manli™,^'slices the '“"’'"“‘f. “ to <* «*>- Daw»™ Settlement, Balti-
wisdom of God Himself is chargeable with the mont **’ but 1 am K,ad 10 that 11 d,d 1,01 evtn | more and Caledonia churcher. Pastors present
error of those who adore Him." But is the Ieave mc lame- as 1 had been for years before, j. |j. Ganong, M. Addison and J. W. Brown,
wisdom of God thus chargeable ? Deity, or The hearty welcome I received on my return in
Divinity, Which? We unhesitatingly answer April gave an impetus to carry on the work with
Deity. Deity, or Divinity incarnate. Divire, renewed energy. On the 10th of June we began
Slot in degree—not as man—or angels, or any .. . . „ . .. . . ..
creature is divine, but as God alone is divine aPec,al work at Foreslon whlch “ “nlral 
Divine, as being One with God; God's equal; B'KKar Ri<|ge. North and South Ridges, Beaufort
Himself, very God. That He is man, perfect and Argyle. Brother A. H. Hayward had
man. man in every sense of the word—sin only arranged to be with me and the first meeting gave
excepted—we readily admit; but we also main- promiw 0, , glorious revivaI. We have had
tain that He is God We do not say that the
man is God, or that the God is man; that were '“‘«"«P»'™* ««» week, as we have attended
no doubt a contradiction in terms. But we do both the quarterly and the associational gather-
say that the Kternal Logos identified Himself ings, and Brother Hayward found it impossible
with the man Christ Jesus, not merely hy afflatus to be with me this week, but we have returned
and inspiration hut by a linking of the Infinite t0 our work lK)lh Sund and adminislered the 
to the finite; the God to the man, so that these ,». .. ... .
two distinct natures are inseparably joined to- s“bhme ordinance of baptism in the beautiful 
t;etheraud constitute but one person— '* Emanuel, waters of the upper Miramichi. On June 19th,
God with us"—"God in the flesh." seven candidates and on June 26 four other can

didates followed the Lord in that blessed ordin-

had felt for some

! received a letter; the purport 
; call to this field, the Aberdeen and Windsor

of which was a

E. E. Locke.

Recognition Servie#.

A sermon was preached by the writer on "Power 
from on High, the need of the church." A 
welcome was extended to the pastor elect by Rev. 
J. W. Brown as a representative of the N. B. 
Eastern Association. Rev. M. Addison extend
ed a welcome as Pres, of the Albert Co. Quarter
ly meeting. Rev. J. B. Ganong addressed the 
church on the privileges and responsibilities of 
the Union consummated between pastor and 
people. Rev. H. S. Erb. responded in an earn
est address in which he expressed his ardent 
desire for the blessing of God to rest upon the 
group of churches to which he had been called 
as pastor. He also assured the brethren that 
the denominational work would be kept promin
ently before the people.

Bro. Erb has a united people and the prospects 
for a fruitful pastorate seem bright.ance, and we expect others to follow next Lord's 

day. We had advertised a “Roll Call" at the 
church at Highlands for the 21st inst. This 
came in just the right time and we believe proved

I must every day have fresh grace from 
heaven, and I obtaiu it only in direct waiting 
upon God Himself.— Rev. Andrew bfurmy.

J. W. Brow*.
Hopewell Cape, July 8.
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